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An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act of Upper
Canada.

HEREAS it is desirable to make certain amendments in the Coin- Preamble.
mon Law Procedure Act of Upper Canada: Therefore, lIh:

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

5 1. In addition to any cases in which a defendant in any suit is now see yr
entitled to obtain scurity for costs from a plaintif, security for costs cots made
shall be granted to the defendant or applicaut, in any suit or proceed- be tV(,we in
ing in which it is made to appear satisactorily to the Court in which CI'n C!ealu ýJdiiG to
such suit or procceding lias been institued or taken, or to any Judge in tih.se nuw

10 Chambers, that the plaintiff in such suit or the party enteiing such pirovidedfor.
proceeding is insolvent, unable to pay his debts, or that any execution
against his goods has been returned nulla bona, or that ho lias brought
a former suit or proceeding for the same cause which is pending eithIr
in Upper Canada or in any other comtry, or that he has judginent or

15 rule or order passed against him in such suii, or proceeding, with costs,
and that such costs have not been paid, and such Court or Judge shall
thereupon make such rule or order staying such proceedings until such
security is given, as to suci Court or Judge shall secm meet.

2. In any suit or action in which any verdict is rendered for any interest to
20 debt or sum certain, on any account, debt or promises, such verdict run from date

shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, from the ofUvhericty
time of the rendering of such verdict, if judgment is afterwards eiter- of jadgment
ed in favor of the party or person who obtained such verdict, notwith- lls been su
standing the entry of judgment upon such verdict hias been suspcnded ,'ndei" 1n.1r

25 by the operation of any rule or order of Court which may be made in
such suit or action.

3. Any person who brings any qui tam action for the recovery of securi«y r
any penalty, may be compelled to give security for costs to the defend- co ts il qui
ant in such action, and proceedings in ,uch action shall be stayed until lam a;tionrs.

30 sucli security is given, on the rule or order of the Court in which sucli
qui tam action is instituted, or any Jud.e in Chambers.

4. Whereas doubts exist as to the cifeet of equitable defences plead- Jrcagment
ed in suits at law, and it is desirable to rer.;e ,uch doubts: if the de- ng:ic;s! -le-
fendant in any suit at law shall plead ar-. c-:uitable defence, and judg- finl"'t on

35 ment shall b;û given against tiuh defenilnc upmn such equitable plea, eu " ea
such judgnent shall ho pleadaLle as a good bar and estoppel against bur tw bil ic
any bill filed by such défendant in equity qgainst the plaintiff or repi- eity ou 'ht

resentative of such plaintifi at law, in r, spect to the same subject a niuer.
matter which lias been brought into judg:r.t by such equitable defeice

40 at law, but nothing in this clautse shall pply to any suit or action Eceptif)n as
commenced and pending before the passin ut' this Act, which shall b to n"iiig
decided upon as if this Act had not bee passed ; and this Act shall C"3ei

not be construed as declaring that such jdgment at law on an equit-
able defence has not been heretofore a good bar to a suit in equity on

50 the same subject matter.


